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5~ A study of the pOlitioal map oUhe world, however,
sho\vs that today~ two years after the ~dopt1oll.of the
Deolaration, only nine names have been orosseli off
the list of oolonlal territories•. If the number, of
terl'ltories aohieving tndependenoe eachyear oontiopes
to Increase at the present rate, it will take a very long
time fo:t the eig\lty odd oolonlal territories still·· in 0

eXl6tenoe in Afrioa, Asia and Latin A."Oerio1\ to ~
liberated, despite the faot that the <Deolaro.t1on ex-.
pressly stipulat~d, as long ago as '1960, that 0.11 J;lower
shoulCl be transferred to the colonial peoples immedi-

'al.ely.oo

6. Today, two years stnce the adoption o(the Deolar::- "
ation it is becoming inoreasingly clear that the colonial
powe'rs whose duty it is to im'plamentth!EI, Declaration
have been f'utstripped' by events, areoonduotlng"
a polioy oontrary to the lessons of 0 history, dis
regarding the will cif the United Nations and [eo
pardlalng the very authority and effioienoy QOf the
Organization. ,,0 '

7. aThe Committee ofSeventeen;:V to whoseJaboursJl~,e \.\
report under disoussion [A/5238] bears Witness, has
supplied us with a vast mass of information, and
with some oonolustons, enabling us to make a tho
rough study of the implementati~'''. of the t/(jQJaration
and pattioularly, of the difficultie~ which the colonial
peoples have to.overcome, Q "

8. The colonial Pmvers oppose the implementat~onof
the Declaration and the development of the !reedom'
'movement in a Wide variety of ways, raqging from
military oamllaigns-wh,ioh provoke the justified indig
nation of all mankind-to repress the peoples fighting
for their independence, as in Angola, Mqz.~mbiqHe an~
other Portuguese colonies, to politioal manoeuy,resde
signed to weaken the anto-oolontal front. They claim
that these peoples are not ready for self-government;
they ., ~awo up programmes of minor refor~s wpich
in faot strengthen .colonia! domination, they 0 launch
lengthy negotiations' to sustain the illusion ofim,.mi
nent change and they create ,and nurture dis~e~ion

between looal political parties or different g~oups,
of the population,

9. The haste with Which this is being done and the
wide range of methods used show the,~rgency with
which the colonial Powers are trying to"shore up

_the position and privileges which -they derive from
.the' colonial relationship. They refuse to relinquisb
the fabulous riches of the colonies, .the huge profits
obtained from colonial exploitation and thee cheap"
labour available to them i.n the colontes,

10. Hundreds of years ago~1 the colonial p~oll,les had
to bear heavy sacrifices as> al'esultof, the arrival
on their land of the first so-called "civilizers" from
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AGENDA ITEM 25
The situation with regard to the Implementation of the

DeclaratIon on the granting of Independence to colonial
eeunerles' and peoples: report of the Special 90mmlttl:e
established under General Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI)
(continued)

1. Mr. NICOLAESCU (Romania): 1,'his is the third
time that the problem of the abolition of oolonialism,
as a system, has oome before the General Assembly.

2. The UnitedNations has reoognized the considerable
importance of the histOrical prooess of the liberation
of peoples and has given this immense contemporary
force its firm support, proclaiming solemnly that
colonialism in all its forms and manifestations must
be wiped out immediately and unconditionally. The
Declaration 01'1 the granting ofindependenceto colonial
oountries and peoples adopted two years ago by the
General' Assembly [resolution 1514 (XV)) at the
instigation of the Soviet Union, has stimulated the
efforts of the colonial peoples by offering them noble
Ideals, great hopes and a powerful weapon for speeding
up the process of ltberaclon,

3. The tme has now come to render mankind an
account of the application of this histo,rio document
and to assess the effeotivel1'JS8-Uf,~he .:United Nations
action 'in this crucial. matter of \~he liberation pf
peoples. In the opiniQncQt m~,[ delegatfon, its effeotive- "
ness should be judged prirnarily by the success of'
the United Nations in enst:!'ing the requistte conditions

e> fOItspeeding up the" liberation of colonial peoples
and sWeeping away the lastvestfges of colonialism,

4, The scope of the xevolut,onary movement, the
presence in our niid~t,as independent. States, of
"heroic AlgerIa, Burundt, R~anda, ~amaica, Trini~ad
and Tobago and Uganda, whose achievement of 111
dependence we have welcomed with enthusiasm, and

e t.he .~e)titegration. of ,other territories .in .the states
\"1 whioh they were part are proof that the ~claration
has had a positive effe.ct.
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22. It ,oan confidently be maintatned that the new
version of old colonial empire on which tbe sun never
set is an empire formed of Interlocking international
financial and economic interests, with the lion's share
going to the Unlted'Btates monopolies,

23. More than half mankind has suffered painfully
from the system of colonial oppression and exploita
tion, and the Romanian delegation shares the deep
disquiet expressed at this rostrum by many Mrican
and Latin American delegations regarding -the tragic
consequences which the continuance of this system
may entail;"

24. Today"mankind, is (Jailed upon to face some Vf}ry
grave problems resulting from the inhuman colonial
system which has held a large part of the world in
thrall for so many years.- Vast areas of the globe now

. offer irrefutable evidence of the retrograde effects
of colonialtsm on the productive forces of society,
for colonialism has deprived the people of incalculable
possibilities of development, and prosperity. ,The
abolitlol\of the gap between the level of development
of the countries .which have experienced 01' are experi
encing colonial oppression and that of the handful of
Powers which have enriched themselves by the ex"

.ploitation of those countries has become one of the
major concerns of mankind, and hence of the United
Nat~ons. It is clear. that the"'dire consequences of
C'Qlonialism create.. particularly difficult' problem
):o.!' .the whole. of mankind•. Those who, in one way or
,another, vote for, or. try to foster, the, conti~uat~on
of the colonial. system are helping to maintain the
force which produces these grave pro1)lems',andnour-
ishes them. .

~ln'opo \\1lo, by Ioroe and blaokmail, appl'opriated., West German IndustriaUfJts, who profltedfrom the .
vast territor~es;.today, it is only at the oost of I;rent' exeploltnUcm of KatangnOs rlohes have always stood " "
saorlfioesthat tne people 01 the cclentee o,an ))ring side by side "11th the Belgian industrialists and they ,
nbout the depnrture of the colonialists from tll~ i' 0 nre stlU noting jointly. today,
territories they have plundered, G 19, Reoently, petitioners intol'mecl the Committee
11. It is the Immense, extraordinarily rioh and of Seventeen thnt, by an agreement with tha United
varied natura] resources or Central and Southern Kingdom Government, all Angola's diamond mining
Afrioa, the bauxite of Surinam anel the phosphates had been ceded t9 the Compnnhia de Diamantes de
of Nauru whioh explain the obstinnte resistanoe or the Angola, The Board or Direotors of that Company,
i:nperiallst Powers to the liberation of the cctontea, however, inolude~ she famou$ industrialist, Oppen...:
12, "Mr, Jnok Jones, a Britishm.emberofParliament( heimer and directors, of De Beel't; and of the SooiGt6
onoe said that there was in CentralAfrioa an immense G6n6rale de Belgique.
eoonomio potantinl "w¥oh we cannot afford ~o lose"; 20, This whole natwork of finanoialinterests has a
suoh ht\d been said ab'out the "Copper Belt", but he supranational chnraoter, Professor W, Wolfe, of
wished to inform his honourable oolleagues that Washington University, referdng to this, desoribed
wittout its wealth the United Kingdom, and the it as a speoial kind ot' autonomous system, which is
UnUed States too, would within ten years be very in effeot supranntional, having a speota! kind of
muoh reduced. influenoe, if not full control, over resouroes whtoh
13. Mr. WUlinm E. B. Dubois, a well-known Amerroan are usually regarded as national resources of States.
authority, maintained that the slave..trade could be 21. In this complex supranatlonal system, it is
said, ,:without fear of exaggeration, to have oost Blaok possible to discern monopoltstlo oapita\ from the
Africa 100 million souls-yet people still wondered United Kingdom, West Germany, Franoe, Belgium
what were the causes of the oultural stagnation 1.n and especially the United States of America. As
that region smce 1600. , the main finanoial force of the western world( United
14. When the slave-trade came to an end, the states monopolies ocoupy a dominant position in the
oolonialists I profits depended.upon eoonomio bondage management of colonial companies and in the formation
and savage exploitation of the cheap labour supplied of the polioy of these companies, As the policy of
by apartheid, upon racist/~aws promoted to the rank the United States has been and always will be the
of instit\~tions, upon disc.l'iminatory laws, upeit re- product of 1J1,',-operaUon between business and govern..
fusal to grant the indigenous inhabitants elementary ment, the presence of weapons of United ~tlates
political rights, and upon usurpation of their land, manufacture in Angola and South Africa is perfectly
obscurantism etc. comprehensible, as is the support whioh the United

. " States representattves give the colonial Powers in
15. -These are only new forms of exploitation: the the General Assembly and its commissions and
essence is the same, slavery. Moreover, the results committees.
too ,~r(3 similar. The slave-trade cost Africa 100
millfon human beings. But how many millions have
the colonial wars such as the Algerian war, the
massacres such as those in Angola, and the terrorism
such as that reigning in South Africa, Southern Rhodesia
and, a few years ago, in Kenya cost AfriCa? In the
rich area of the Rhodesias '.the average-life expectation
is no more than thirty years, and in Reunion it is
scarcely twenty-six. What does a~l this mean, if not
the steady destruction of vast human resources?

~,M.Some of to representatives who preceded II!e
~ightly eI!1phasized the collective nature of con
temporary colonialism, It is clear to us that it is not
only, the colonial. peoples who have to face that
aspect of colonialtsm today, W~_,- too are aware of
that tendency within the United Nations.

17. In th~ old days; centuries ago, the colonial
Powers used to divide the world into spheres of
Influenoe., by imperialistic agreements. Over half
the Members in this forum know that from their
own expertence, Nowadays, the modern variation of
concerted -aotton by the colonial Powers is a union of
th.e world-wide ramifications of tl1eir economic,
finan~11al and milit~ry cinterests', .

la. If the activity of the foreign monopoltes-in Central
and Southern Africa'is considered, a fair idea will be
formed of how theinterests of the nine main .companies
aotive thl'oughout this region are represented and in
terwoven. The tragedy of the Congolese people, the
seoesston of Katanga and the part played by the
pnion Mini~re. du, Haut Katanga .in this affair throw
;furtli~r light on the subject. Katanga _used lct belong -.
to Belgium, but the British, American,. Frenoh and
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3S. How is itpoasible to dlsl'egnrd the obstnoles thnt '
are hampering the aohievement of these objeotives
nnd thnt are due. to the perslatence o[ooloniqUsm.
even today, in a larb~part of Afrioa? At the present
time only about one tenth of the tradebetween Afrioan
oountries takes place on the continent itseU and until
quitereoently lt was neOesl;IflrY, in order to gofor
example from Aoorn to Casablanoa, to go-Via Paris
or London, whioh doubled the dtstance,

34. How is it possible to dls;regard the evil con
sequences of the "divide and rulbl'l taotios used by the
ooloniallsts in order to open wide the door to future
bitter oonfliots between oountries and peoples? General
Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI) draws out attention
to the faot that:

"further rdelay in the aPI?liolition of the Deolnrat!on
ls a oontinuing source of international oonflict
and disharmony, seriously inipl;ldesinternational co
operation, and is oreating an inoreasingly dangerous
situation In many parts of the world whioh may
threaten international peaoe and SeOUl'!ty."

35. In its report, the Committee,oof Seventeen notes
tha,t the situation in AngOla, Katanga.South West
Afrioa, Soilthern Rhodesia and Mozattlbique constitut(ls
a real danger to world peace,

36. Many representatives have stressedthat.the exis«
tenoe in tbe heart of Africa of the South Afrioan
raoialist ,r~gime, a real bulwarkof oolonialism against
the Uberatiq,n of the peoples, constttutes-a permanent
threat to Africa, and perhaps to the w1)ole world. The
cause fOr the Immediate abolition of colonialism is
therefore the oauseL' of mankind,the cause of peaoe ..
and.international co-operation•. ~,

37. In formulating these observations, the Romanian
delegation has been greatly assisted by the diligent
activities oarried out by the Special Co.ttlmi~tee of
Seventeen which was.entrusted with the tmplementatton .
of the Declaration enthe granting of independence to
colonial countries and people. In my delegation's view.
the Committee has done us~fub~ork in promoting the,
liq,erationof.colonial peoplesand has provided a'6road
platform from which the distinguished representatives ,
of ;thesepeoples may voicethe appeals of the oppressed .'
peoples. to the conscience of mankind.

38. The Committee's .recommendatlons and conclu
sions are in ,harmony with the ;princlplelOl of the
Declaration and are acceptable to my deleg'ation. The
invariably negative attitude of the. four colonial
Powers on the Committee towards the reoommen
datlons does not diminlsh their value but, rather,
illustrates the spirit in. which these Powers make a
show. gf co-operating in t6e liberation of the colonial
peoples, generollslyof~~ring,~heir. co-operatlo», In
worlds, from" the rostrum ,of the United ,Nations.

1 •History. shows that the 90lonial peoples have ne~e;r
been .able to count on the generosity of the colo~ialists,
for. their liberation but only .on tl)ein, oW1'I: exertion!:!
and t~.e .support of those Who, like them, have iQiown

.~ ". . \1 •
fo:ceign domtnation, .

39. 'We shouldralso like to 'commend the .abtlonof '
the. Committee .In taking. up, first and .foreriost, the
territories which present' urgentpro1:ilemsandjgtving
priority to the problems of Africa.'J.'herecanbe no .
doubt that the. resolutfon'whieh.the Gener:l1AF.lsembi§ >'
willadqpt at the. close of tbese dtscusstons .wilt
giveneWstJ.:ength. tothe Committeean~to,thd~~i:r
have1,lpheld the idea~s.. w,,hioh le4to itsestablif!Jhment.

26. Th~ total. abolition of cthe oolonial system in nll
its fo.~ms and manifestations is an urgent matter
whioh brooks no delay. Despite the obstruotion of the
ooloniaUsts, the people will attain freedom, but the
longer the last phase of oolo~inUsm-1ts denth tlu'oes
is permated to endure, the greater their dlffioulties
will be and the weakEn' their independenoe.

iJ

2G. The cotontes are being inoreasingly transformed
into econcmtc depenclEmoios of the colonial Powers.
Colonialism plunders not only the present but the
future of the oolonial peoples. Its matntenance there
fore meana oondemning the future independent States
tQ inoreasingly eertcua dlfiioulties and aggravating
the eoonomio disequlllbrium of the wQrldaooordingly.

27. Moreover. the colonial Powers are no\v'seeldng
new forms of colonialism to enable. them to hold onto
their pr.ivlleges. For this they are resorting to a
variety of methods, from encouraging the creation of
raoist States like Southern Rhodesia to imposingmUi
tary bases whose existence wlll considerably limit
the sovf.treignty of the independent State of the future.
Many representatives have, from this rostrum, voiced
their anXiety at the faot that the United states and
other members of NA'l'O have established so many
military bases in the oolonial world,'thus jeopardlzing
the freedom of the people and the peace of the world~

28. Support is given to non-popular movements, while
reoognition is denied to r€lgimes whioh have bean
established demooratioally but whose tendenoies are
not, to the liking of the cotontausts, as is the case in
British Gutana ; arrangements are made between 0010
nial Powers to the detriment of the future States.
Imight mentionthe well-known Anglo-Amerioan agree- .
ments regarding the leashrg, ,for decades to come, of
naval bases on the territory of United Kingdom colonies
in the Caribbean, agreements which, it is claimed,
must be recognized by the Governments of these
colonies whe'h t..'ey become free.

29. It is not clear that such colonialist actions are '.
designed to limit the independence of the future states
and to impose on them in advance a political orienta
tion which is favourable to the colonial Powers:? The
more, the colonialists. are able to make these arrange
ments final, the more tragic will be the consequences
for the people of the colonies.•

30. What is more, the maintenance of colonial rule
in certain territories impedes the efforts towards unity
and solidarity of the peoples who have suffered or are,
still suffering colonial explottatton: it severely handi,;:';
caps the endeavours of the liberated states to ac
celerate their eoonomto and spiritual development
through mutual assistance.

31. In the Cairo Declaration of DevelopingCountriesY
we read the foHowing:

"The Conference ••• urges complete decolontza
tion as beingnecessary for the economicdevelopment
of tbe.dependent peoples and-the exercise of sov
ereign rights over their national resources." [AI

i5162':,pat;!!~..~ .. -r-

\~. The Economic' Commission for Africa· is dis.
c!l,§sing questions of basic importance for the progress.

\

C" "'" ('\\rrica, such as .the co-ordination of. economic

l .•.orts ..a..t,.the .region.all.e.v.el,. t.. he establish~e..n.to.f.
in African common market and the expansion of

c the continental transportsystein. ';, ,~~

~DeciBratiollof the. Collferellce or. the Problems of Economic
o OeveloPIl1.'illlt; held-at Cairo from 9;tq, 18 July'1962.
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4.0. The Romantanpeople,feelWlll'msympathytowal'dg revl~w. After sevonteen years stnoe th,e Charter
the IQolo"lal peoples andstnnd shoulder to ,0 shoulder Wl\S signedl suppression of human dghts. inequl\Uty
with them in the struggle for national independeno"). In among men and rllQial disorimination are still prao ...
the international forum the Romanian,People's Re- tlsed in these territories. These intolerable prao...
pubUo. as a sooi&lIst state. upholds the cnuse of the ttces bave onoe ngnin been exposed as a: result of
oolonial and dependent peoples who are fighting fol' the work of the Speoial Committee. It is indeed urgent
liberation. In the General Assembly and other United for the General Assembly to redouble its sfforts to
Nations bodies, the Romanian dolegati~n h~~ l\nvl\riably oo~plete deoolonization and to put an end to these
advoonted self-determination and nat~nal\~indepen- pt'aoUoes. And the best way to do so is to take all
dence for these peoples. i,J' \~ possible steps to ensure that the pec~tes in these
4.1. Mr. Gheorghiu-Dej, ChairmanoftheStateCounQil territories will be giVen, as soon as possible, the
of the Romnninn'People's Republio. made the following riglit to se1f-dete~m1nation and independenoe.
statement at the fi(teenth session of the Generl'l 47. My delegation is all for this course of aotton,
Assembly; On all colonial questions, the' baste natlona! polioy

o "We consider that adherence to the prinoiples of:-'1lY Government is invariaply guided by the Th.ree
of the United Nations Charter has beoome in- People's Prinoiples advocated by the Father oUhe Re-
oompatible with oolonial oppression perpetrated by publio of China, Dr. Sun Yat"'sen, namely, national
Membet1 Statel3 of the United Nations. Consequently; independenoe, demooraoy, and economic development.
it is high time for the United Nations,.too~~l~~pon We of China wish to see that all peoples.live the life
0.11 Governments striotly to observe the ptovisions of their own ohoioe, in peaoe and in proI3perity.·:and

,of the Charter on equality and respeot for sovereign as equals, irrespeoUve of their oolou~, raoe and,
rights and for the territorial integrity of all states creed,
without exception, rejecting any manifestation of 48. Therefol'e, my delegattonte in general agreement
oolonialism, any exclusive right or privilege for with many of the reoommendations and conclusions
the benefit of some states to the detriment of of the Speoial Committee. In reading its lengthy
others." [873rd plenary meeting. para. 44.) report. we cannot fail to observe that the oondtttons

42. Animated by sush , sentiments, the Romanian existing in the territories under review are not the
delegation oonsiders thaUhis year the General Assem- same. At least, they vary in degree. It must be said
bly should tal~e a;' deoisive step towards the liquidation that, so long as the peoples of these ferritories do
of the colonial system by adopting resolute measures not exercise their right to self-determination, they
which willoompel the colonial Powers to put into remain dependent or colonized peoples. But it must
immediate effeot the provisions of the Deolaration on also be said that, in some territories. the progress
the granting of"independenoe to colonial oountries and made towards self-determination and independenoe is
peoples and will wipe the black stains of oolonialism more rapid that that in other territories. Even under
from the" map of the world and from the history of one .and the same Administering Power, the parti-
mankind. .J . oular oiroumstanoes of one territory differ from those

d::. of another.
43. "~r•.Y':aSUEH (China): TheSpeoial Committee of 49. My delegation, therefore, believes that, In con-
Seventeen deserves our thanks and appreciation for
the speedy and energetio manner in which Jt has sidering the report of the Special Committee, the
oarried out the task entrusted to it by the Assembly. General Assembly should make a distinction between

the territories where hopeful signs are evident and
44. Within a short span of seven months, the .special those where the future remains dark. For those
COD)-11littee held l:l7 meetings and considered twelve territories where rapid progress towards self-deter-
individual territories. It has recommended, for con- mination and independence is being made, the General
slderatlon, by this Assembly, six draft resolutions Assembl)' should give encouragement to the Adminis-
covering eight individual territories and has also, on tering Authorities conoerned so as to expedite the
Ita own responsibility, made recommendations con- completion of the process of decoloniaation, For other
eerntng two other territories directly to their Admin- territories where COlonial rule still appears tenacious,
istering Powers. We have now received its report of the General Assembly should adopt stronger measures
537 pages [A/5238]-one of -the bulkiest ever pro- in order to make its pressure more firmly felt,
duced in the United Nations-showing the amount of My delegation does not believe that the General
work it has, done. . Assembly can help the colonfzed peoples by sub-
45~'The report is a document not only informative jecting all Administering Authorities to the same
but also inspiring. It represents another effort toward degree of condemnation.
the ultimate realization of the noble ideas enshrined 50. This brings me to the question of setting a date
in ,our Charter and expressed in the following words: for, the independence of all colonial territories. A
"to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights. in study of the report of the Special Committee' leads
the ,dignity and worth 'of the human person, in the to the conclusion that there can be no meaningful
equal rights of men and women and of nations large uniform date of independence for all, territories.
and small". All the delegations in this hall may riot In.the Declaration rcgardingNon-Seif-Governing.Ter-
approve' of" or agree with,eaoh and everypal't of rrtortes, the Charter of the United Nations also
the conclusions and-recommendations contained in the takeS cognizance, in Article 73,'of ", ••• thepa.rtlcUlar
report; ,but I,am ,sure there is agreement thatthe circumstanceS of each territory anditspeoples'lin.d
Speoial Cornmitteeha.s dohe a, ,c,onscientious job and their varying stages of advancement".
has 90ntrlbuted to the ltdVllooementof the Purposes ", i\.. " •• • .

andPrincipJesof the Charter.' , . 51. What appears to my delegation)o~b~desirableis,
-perhapa, to set reasonable target dates'", so, as to

46.. >A$thffrepQrt of the Special ,Committee shOws. acceler~te the progress of decolonization ahd giye
deplorable conditions, resultihgfromco~onialism" impetus to o the preparation, by the: Administering
continue to' exist inG an,umberof territories under I,Jpwers, of the final, stage for the peoples ,in the ,
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oolonlal tert'ltories to exeroiRe their rights of self..
detet'minat1on and independenoe.

52. In 'this oonnexlon, I was strl,lok by what the
representative of Tanganyika said in the Speoial
Committee. In ohapter I, paragraph 48, of the report,
the representative of Tanganyika said that:

, " .,. his delegation was not in favour of pressing
for immediate tndependence for all territories,
regardless of whether or not that was likely to
lead to obacs, At the same time, his delegation
did not support the attitude of the United Kingdom,
whi,oh wanted to take its own time in the matter
of granting independence, ".

I think that the representative of Tanganyika took
,a balanced, helptul and oonstruotive position, We
all remember that the Soviet Union demanded last
year in this Assembly, and again this year in the
Speoial Committee, independenoe for all territories
before the end ot 1962. In so doing, the Soviet Union
did not care whether that was likely to lead. to chaos
or whether that was Itl<:ely to damage the prestige of
the United Nations. This attitude of the Soviet Union
only reveals its hypoorisy. Its motive is obvious.
It wants to pose before the peoples of Africa as the
only champion of decolonlzation; Th~ Soviet Union
would not care if a General Assembly resolution,
specifying 31 December 1962 as the date of tnde
pandenoe of all territories, could not be implemented.

lir such a resolution should lead to ohaoafn some
territories, that would just serve the Soviet purpose
of spreading the evil of communism.

53. In our teal to put an end to colonialism, we
must raise o~ eyes beyond the horizon of inde
pendence, There is no doubt that our immediate goal
is independence for f!.11 peoples 'who wish to' be
independent. At the sameottme we. must not shut
our eyes to other problems that might come up to
oomplicate the problem of independence. We must
always bear in mind the paramount importanoeof
the future well-being of the peoples yet to achieve
independence, not only in the politioal field, but also
in the economic, social and other fields. The repre
sentative of Venezuela. in explaining his opposition
to a. single target date for all dependent territories,
said, in chapter I, paragraph 98, of the report of
the Special Committee that:

" ••• The date for the independenoe of each
territory should be .decided in relation to the
particular circumstances which would enable it
to acceede to independence in conditions which
would ensure its stability and viability as an
independent State."

54. In this respect, let me also quote from chapter I,
paragraph 93. of the report, what the' representative
of Madagascar said, on behalf of the Union of African
and Malagasy Stat~s. He said:

" ••• the problem of decoloniaatlon should be
dealt with by means of negotiation,. reconciliation,
arbitration or any other peaceful means in accord
ance with the Charter."

My delegation believes. that there is great wisdom in
th~sestatements by the. representatlves of States
which were once under colonialism and 'that the Gen
eral Assembly should take them into full consideration.

55. ·1VIuchllas been said in this debate about'ioacial
diecrimination and the oppression of the black peoples
by the whites. 1 wish to associate my delegation with

the expression of resentment oVer suohintolerable
praotioes. The General Assembly must do everything
possible to help put an end to thEP'::1. There are two
lines the General Assembly should take. In terlli...
tories where disoriminatory measures based on
raoe and colour remain offioial, the Administering
Authorities should be held responsible and should be
called upon immediately to disoontinue them,' In other
territories where raoial prejudioe exists largely as
a ~ooial attitude, reSUlting from tradition, encourage
mentshould be given to the promotion of harmony
and understanding between the races.

56. With regard to this latter oategory, we must
remember that the white people in Afrioa today are
mainly descendants from the white colonists whocame
to Africa hundreds of years ago. Men are often slaves
of circumstances and of traditions. But the wind of
change of modern times is blowing a large number
of white people in Afrioa out of the past. For example,
it was pointed out, in chapter Il, paragraph 142, of
the report of the Special Committee, that in Southern
Rhodesia: " ••• the white electors had voted two to
one in favour of extending the franchise. n Therefore,
in all fairness,. the blame cannot be put on each and
every white man in Africa .for discrimination and
prejudice.

5.7. Furthermore, a great majority of the white people
in Africa were born in Africa, brought 'up in Africa,
and are deeply-rooted in Africa~ If they are not
prejudiced against their black fellow countrymen, they
too should not become the victim of prejudice. They
can play a useful role in the society in which they are
destined to Uve. They should be given the chance to
contribute tC '~s development. In our resentment over
racial discrL,:lnation, we must not let the pendulum
SWing to the other extreme. We must notthink that all
white men are bad and that they should all be chased
out of Africa.

58.' In this connexion my delegation was impressed
by the statement made before the Special Committee
by Mr. Kenneth Kaunda, President of the United
National Independence Party of Northern Rhodesia,
summarized in chapter, nI, paragraph 61, of the
report. Mr. Kaundasaid:'

"His party was ready to consider incorporating a
bill of rights into the Northern Rbodesiandeclaration
of independence, so that all the minority groups in
the country, whether black, brown or white, should
feel that their future was assured. They, need not
fear' that once their capital and their'laibwledge
were no longer necessary they would be expelled
from the country."

I think that that is a far-sighted view of an African
leader.

j 59. With the racial situation in' Africa the policy of
the General Assembly should be to Irtake an all-out
effort to eliminate all forms of racial discrimination
and to give a fair chance for s~ccess in 'byilding
a harmonious .and-peacefu! multiracial ,society• 1"
believe that..this is what the representative of Mad- '
agasoar "had in mindwhen he said, before the Special .
Committee, as summarized in chapter IIl,paragraph
177, of the. report, concerning Northern Rhodes.ia,
that:' . .

. . . 0

"The essential thing was to drawup;an~quitlll,lle,

Constitution•and .to .lay the foundations for harmGny
between the various sectors of the'pop~lation. The a
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Is it not true that as a.result of Russian colonialism,
the ter:t1toriesof Germany, of Korea and ofViet-Nam
which were once united countries have been divided
or dismembered? Is it not true that the Russian
colonialists are trying to perpetuate the divlston of
these oountrtes: in .the case of Korea, 91early in
flagrant violation .... of repeated General .. Assembly
resolutions whioh seek the reunification of that ooim
try?, ..

69. I have oniyexlimined as examples ilfew para-'
graphs or .prlnQiplescontained in the Declaratton, In'
fact, eacliand every paragraph of that Declaratton
applies to thOSe qountI1ies in Europe and Asia hele!
in capitivity ,under Russian colonialism just as well"
as to the countries not yet independent in" Afric~.'3.;

..

_
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exnrnllle of Madagaeonr proved that thnt Wae entirely should beoome blind to the equally terrible and equ~lly
porsfJible." intolerable life whioh millions ''of people are livIng

My delegatio~ is in full agrt:lem~nt with the statement under Rusalnn oolontaltsm,
of the representative of Madngasoal'. . 64. Ruestarr oclonlalism is a subtler form of coloni..
60. I think that no one can dispute the wisdom of the altsm, I know th~l'e will be people who would way
Speoial Oommittee in its deoision togivo priority that an examination of this subjeot involves the cold
oonsideration to the territories Of Afrioa. Aside from war. Indeed, th~oold was is a smoke..screen whioh the
the reasons whioh the Speoial Gommittee has gIvenfor Soviet Union never hesitates to use and behind whioh
this declston, in ohapter I, paragraph 149, of the Eussiar. oolcntansm, with nil its ugly or.!J;nes, hides
report, I may say that it iE! in Afrioa that people have itself. Furthermore, Eussian oolonialism is ,pnrti..
lived under cotontattam for the longest period of oularly euccesaful in making use of local puppets
time. It is, therefore, urgently necessary that the and quislings, who belong to the same race as the
United Nations should first oonoentrate its efforts people whom it tries to hold in oaptivity. Thus,
to bring about an end to colonial ruleen that continent. raoial discrimination, whioh is usually attendant upon

" II Western European colonialism, is not an important
G~. The report states, in olm"pter I, paragraph 151, feature in Eussian oolontaltsm,
that: di

65. Be that as it may, Russian colonialism is real.
I) "The Speoial Oommittee reoognizes that it has by Let me examine some of its features. Paragraph 1

no means Completed the task entrusted to it by the of the :peolara,tion, contained in General Assembly
General Assembly and. that there are many more resolut,~on 1514 (XV), speaks of "the subjeotion of
terrritories qonoerning whioh the implementation of peoples to alien subjugation, domination and exploita..

'. the Deolaration remains to be constdered," tion", Let us take Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, for,
My delegation fully agrees with that statement. It may example. This countries were onoe independent coun..
be recalled that the Special Oommittee was estab- tries. What are they now? Have they not been occupied
lished, in the words of General Assembly resolution by the Russian imperialists andforced into the Russian
1664 (XVI), .It ••• to examine the applioation of the colonial empire? Are the peoples of these countries
Deolaration, to make suggestions and recommenda- not now subjeoted to alien subjugation, domination
tions on the progress and extent of the implementation and exploitation? Are they not entitled to fundamental
of ,the Deolaration, and" to report to the General. rights just because they are Europeans and not
Ass~mbly at its seventeenth session". Now, ip that coloured peoples? Should they be denied such rights
Deola~9.tiOlJ', th(3. General Assembly "Solemnly pro- because the mention of their present fate gives rise
olaims the neoessity of bringing to a speedy and to !111egations of the cold war?
unconditional 'end colonialism in all its forms and 66. Paragraph 2 of the same Declaration states:
minU'estations".· "All peoples have the right to self-determination."
62,;' Now what, the Special Committee has dealt· with Have the peoples in the Ukraine, in Byelorussia,
so far is colonialtsm in,oneform, which may be in Hungary and in East Germany, for example, been
oonsidered as the oldest ana most familiar form. given i:he\ right to self-determination? Is the General
ThatforIp. of .oolonlaltem has been praotised by Assembly afraid of considering t):1ia question because
Western European Powers for centuries tn the past, it is alleged to involve tl],e cold war 01', rather, be-
mainly in Afrioa, but also in other parts of the world. cause its oonsideration Will not please the Russians?
Since -the end of World War Il, many newly tndepen-: 67. Can we say that because these people are white,
dent nations in Asia and Afrioa have emerged'Irom therefore they are less entitled to the right of
under that form of oolonialism, .and have become self-determination? No, I submit that when the De-
Members of the United Nations. The fact that the claration speaks of all peoples, it means all peoples,
membership of our Organization has more than doubled the white peoples Included,
since (945 testifies to the speed at whioh Western
European colonialism is being liquidated. The report 68. Again, operative paragraph 6 of the Deolar~tion
of ,. tHe Speoial Oommittee also furnishes further evi- states: .
dence th!!.t the end ,of that type of colontaltsm is fast "Any attempt aimed at' the. partial or total' dis-
approaohing. I do· not believe that the United Nations ruption of the national unity and the territorial
will· encounter great diffioulties in its wt>rk in this integrity of a oountryis inoompatible with the

. oonnexion, lll~cept, perhaps, in a very feWinstances. purposes and principles of the Charter qf the
63. However, the General Assembly, to be true to United Nations."
itssolenui proclamation in the Deolaration which I
have just. quoted, cannot feel content with merely
seeing·to' it that this Western European type of
colonjalism is brought to an' end. In. the debate on
colonialism at the),last session of the General Assem
bly, my. delegation called attention to the 'rise ot a.

o newtype ofcolonialism since theendof World War ~I

that is,., Soviet or Russian oolonialism. It was pointed
out that the Sqyiet Union had emerged from WoNd'
War n. with it gain .of 262;()QO square. miles. 'of terri
tory ,and over 22 ~illion more people. Sinoe then-

'f' since the end .of World War Il..;.the Russian empire
has ·exp'~nded. greatly. While the General Assembly is
no ,doubt right. first in liquidating' Western Eur.opean
c,olonialislXlwherever It lingers,· it wolild notbe dis
(}hal'ging J~llY ..lts duties under the Oharter if'it

11(, e



72. Mr. AbdulMonemRIFA'I (Jordan): Inaocordance
with resolution 1654 (XVI) of the.General Assembly the
President of the, sixteenth regular session appointed
a '§peoial Committee of seventeen members to
exaratne the application of the Deolaration on the
granting of independence to colonial countries and
peoples, and to oarry out its 'tasks stated in that
resolution. A report of about 550 pages' on the work
of the Committee of seventeen covering the period
from 20 February 1962 to September 1962is presented
to this Assembly for consideration [A/5238].Before
I gointo the vartous aspects oHbis report and comment
on its contents-I wish to pay tribute to the Rapporteur
of the Special Committee,Mr. Najmuddine Rifai of
Syria,; for his valuable efforts in preparing this useful
report. .

73. In reading the report, one can easily realize the
perseverance of the members of the Committee in
performing their duties with devodon and a deep
sense of responsibility. The. Committee, in a period
ofs.even Inonths,'held 117nieetings, eighteen bfwhich
took place' in Africa. In thE) course of these Il1eetings
it 'examined the granting of Independence-In twelve
territories' Who' populations total almost 29 million
peoplei This' is an imprE?ssive record for which the

;,...- , 1172pd Teeting - 21 November 1962 793

Can our consotence stop'~'btithertilg US before the Bonourable members of the Committee and its dis...
General 'Assembly also sees, to it that the Deolaration tingutshcd Ohairman, Mr. Jha of India and its Vioe-

Jis eqltally fully implemented' withc regard to those Chairman Mr. CouUbaly of Mali deserve our warm
oountries In Eur~pe and in Asia? oongratulations.

70. Aoross First Avenue from this Assembly Hall 74. Turning to the report, I would say that it oould
is a little building on top of which the flags of nine be~t be read in the light of the terms of the resolution
capttve Ellropean oountrtes are hoisted at half-mast. which gave birth to the Speoial Committee. This
These nine fla'gs are a daily reminder to the General resolution, in spirit and in letter, was dtreoted unre-
Assembly that the 'Declaratton on colonialism is yet servedly to the speedy fulfilment of the objf;lctives
to be Implemented in EUl'ope. The claim 'of the of the Deolaration on tndependenoaand decolontaettou,
freedom-lovIng peoples who hoist their flags at half- A.pl'omine~t feature in resolution 1654 (XVI) is that
mast is hot less valid that that of the Angolans in it does not! IhllWits directives to any modalities or
exile in the Congo (Leopoldville). There are also other forms of procedure, nor does it confine its terms
peoples in Europe, in Asia and in the Americas who of reference, in the implementation of the Declaration,
have met with the same fate. Thousands of their to any degree of mandate. It also does not restriot
countrymen are still fleeing dailyfrQm their homelands its soope to any geographic area, or type of, dependent
to West Europe, to Hong Kong, to New York and to territory, or to, any definite period of time or order
Miami to live a miserable life in exile, just in order of priority. It leaves all ofthat open; and here perhaps
to breathe the air of freedom. And they do so at the the Special Committee endeavoured to find its wayand
risk of their lives. These peoples form a part of organize its work. In the opnstitutionofthe Committee
millions of refugees, to borrow a phrase from the itself t~e term of offioe of its members was also not
statement of the eloquent representative of Saudi defined.
Arabia, "millions. of. refugees all over the world 75. The Speoial Committee, however, was .able to
breathin~. nostalgta for th"eir, homeland,. yearning set upan acceptable methodof work. In reaching. agree-
to go back to their homes [116Sth meeting, para. ment on this part of its job the Committeo has gone
166]. General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) and through fruitful anduseful dis'oussions .The differenoes
1654 (XVI) cannot have full meaning until independence of opinion on the funotions of the Com~itt.ee and on its
and freedom are also restored to.them. methods, of work, as portrayed in the first chapter of
71. My delegation, therefore, agrees to the view put the report, were reconoiled in a common understandlng
forward in the Assembly that the Special Committee and in acceptable deci~ion.s on matters ,such as the
of Seventeen should continue its work. It should, rules of procedure, collechon of information, petitions
we also agree, continue its efforts first to helpde-. a.ndpetitioners,,~isiting groups, methods of examtna-
colonize the remaining colontzed countries in Africa. tIon of ter~itorles,., and relations with other United
But mydelegation strongly believes that its workshould Nattons bodies. .
be e:ctended t? the c?untries tha.t hav? falle? under 76. My delegation wishes to express its sa~isfaotinn
RUSSIan colonlalism m Europe, m ,ASIa.and m other at the objectivity shown by the members. of the Com-
parts Of the world. When these countrtes are also mittee in organizing their work. Yet I feel inolined 8
decolonized, the General Assembly then can stand to express certain views in this regard, namely, on
?efore th~ judgement of. history and proudly say that the question of the examination of territories and that
It has fulfl!led its obltgattonsunderthe Charter. When of the visiting groups in ohapter I paragraph 112
that work is done,. our United Nations will achieve of the report. ' r .

its historic mission-again to borrow a phrase from , .
the representative of Saudi Arabia a United Nations 77. As to the terrttortes, the Committee drew up
for a free World. ' an order of priority by which it limited its activitie!=l

to the important cases on African soil, anorder which
my delegation notes with particular appreciation.

=
78• The reasoning behind this arrangement. Is a~t o~t
in chapter r, paragraph 149, of the report, aEl) follp;Ns:. .. \> \

illn deciding to give priority oonstderatton to tpe
African territories, the Special Committee,;Ilas had
in mind that it is in Afrioa that. the largest number;
of people are. still living under eolonialiam, that it
is in Afrioa. that the Iargesb-oolontal Territorie~

still exist and that it is in Afrioa where some of
the most difficult problems ar\~ encountered," 0

179. The Declaration of "independence,contained in
resolution' 1514 (XV), spoke of granting Independence
and freedom to aU,the peoples of the world."arid all
dependent territories without any distinctions, condi
tions or reservations. This principle of universal
independence was,) established wlth'full' recognitionthat
the people of. the world, alLof them, havebecome
eager and enthusiastic to win their freedom and to
gain their independence. The.desi~le .for humandignity
and the fever ,of liberty have inflamed every heart and
soul;. T~QSe. \Vnodo nottra:ns~orn:ftheirJeelingsinto
bl()0dshed and sa.crifice are able to express theSe
feelings lin tears and sighs. All peoplesoa're. eqUal
in.their longitigforfreedom andindependence,.and all
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must ~e given equal.chance in l\ttaining this indepen- still eighty-eight tel'ritorie~ under oolonial domina- '"
dence, My delegation therefor~ sUPllOrts tile views' ticn, with a tot~lpopulation of 70 mtllton, In,11 l~tter
expressed by the representative of Guinea [1131st from the representl\tive o[ the United Kingdom tc(the
meeting] for setting a definite early date fo~ the eom- Chairman of the Speoial Committee, an~\ooo~.t is
pletion of granting Independence.to all peoples of the given of the territories which were administerl~d by
world. the, United Kingdom; and whioh have aohieved,self-
80. I can see that, in, o'-'~~ to facilitate its work, government and 'lndependence, The report itself\does
the Speoial Committee has to set a programme for not give an account of this survey. It says: '
acoomplishing its tasks. This programme, to use the "The Speoial committee, having deoided to give
language of the report was vertical rather than priprity conaideratfonto the territ(}ries in Africa,
-bortzontal, that is, to take each case by" itself and did not find it neoessary at the outset of its work to
deal with it intensively. My delegation is of the embark on the preparation of a complete list of all
opinion that ,jhe work of the Speoial Committee in the territories coming witBin the scope of its work,
implement,ing the Declaration of Independence could al~llough the drawing up of such a list may be
be both V,ertical and horizontal at the same time. nceesaary in the future." [A/5238, chapter I, para
81. It is noticed in the report that the Special 1l)1.]~
Committee established sub-committees on the ques- 87. My country belongs to an Arab region, where
tionnaire, on petitions, and for other purposes. Such some parts on the shores of its peninsula have not
arrangements were made with the intention of giving yet enjoyed self-government and are still under colo-
priority to one case and studying its various aspects, nial rule. Since the Arab homeland is one entity,
but it might mean that the Committee will spend foreign domination in any of its parts could constitute
years I,mtil it finishes its work. a threat 'to the independence and unity of the whole.
82. In my delegation's, vtew, the Special Committee The Arabs h,~ve paid a high price for their indepen-
could have estiiblished within its0lf further arrange- deuce, From the Tigris in the east to the Atlantic
ments to cover wider fields. It could have established in the west their national struggle still resounds.
other sub-committees to implement the Declaration It is contrary to their national aspirations if foreign
in other contlnents and geographical areas rather than armed aggression in Palestine is not removed and if
to confine itself to one region andbe compelled to give independence on all their national soils is not achieved.
it priority, leaving other territories on the waiting This is an aspect of utmost concern to the Arab
list. ' delegations when the question of independence and

decolonization is discussed. '
83. The report mentions in this regard what it calls
questions of "more importance" and questions of 88. The idea of Widening the sphere of the activities
"relative importance". In the issue of granting in- of the Special Committee might lead to the considera-
dependence to aR, dependent peoples and territories, tion of an increase in its membership to enable it
we should not tend to draw a line of distinction or of to cover a wider range in its functions. My delegation
classification between what is important and what is feels that such arr increase in advisable, and on this

o less important. Problems do naturally vary in their point I, wish to reserve my right to speak again in
political significance' and impact, but this should not the light of the development of the debate.
reflect on the basic rule of granting independence to 89. The second topic on which I wish to make an
all thOB.e deprived of it, whether they are inv()~ved observation is the question of the visiting groups.
in political crises or not. The report also tal.ltS of I must admit that, the Committee acted wisely in ""
questions which threaten international peacevIn the sending out visiting0 groups to certain countries,
Committee of Seventeen the criteria of work should as the case might' have required. The meetings
not, in my opinion, be one only of the problem ofJM,which the Committee held in Mrica enabled it to
t:hreat to international peace. be,jnore accessible to petitioners" and to demonstrate,
84. In my d~legation 's view, the Special Committee in!a more concrete forrn, its concernfor the legitimate
is precisely requested in operative paragraph 4 of aspirations of the Mrican people. It enabled tl).e
resolution 16M (XVI) "ll ••• to make suggestions and Oommlttee to witness olosely colonialism in Mrica
recommendations on the'-Qrogress and extent of the in ,its ugly face and to evaluate the aspirations of
implementation of theC/llration"; ',' the Mricans towards independence and sovereignty.

85. We nee~itoknow,for~xample,howfarthe process 90. Resolution 1654 (XVI)itselfdoesnotlaydown,con-
of decolonization has gone stnce the issue of the ditions or put Jimitations onthe Committee's meetings
Declaration, and how far ~t has still to go. We need elsewhere.J;hanat United.Natfona Headquarters. Opera-
to know what lands and ~Ieoples in the world have tiveparagraph 6 of th~tresolution authorizes the
not enjoyed and' attained freedom and independence, Special Committee to meet (whenever and wherever (]
andin.what conditions they live. Weneed to know about such meetings may,lJ.y required for the effective
the attitude and reaction of the colonial Powers with discharge of its functions. My delegation, however,
respect to th~ termination of "their colonial policies believ~s that such, autherfaation, should .be better
and their readiness to end the colonial regime. defined:Jand more regulateei. '
We need to know that as an introductory step for "
pursuing the application of. the Declaration in a 91. An important point, to which, I should like to
comprehensive,instantaneous operation., ,draw attention is the comment by the Special Cop:t'7

mittee in chapte;J:' !,paragraph 152, of the reB9rton
86•. We would therefore have apprec'iated a mention the Special Committ;ee'srelations with.'otheriUnlted
in' the report of those areas" and nations .' that have Nations committees Working towards, the,. abolition
e,itl,1er b,eenforgotten or deprived o~ the care andsym- of colonialism. My delegation is .Well aware of.what
pathy ',of the , world, commtmity of .freenations~ We . theCommitte.ecalls the '!dangerofduJllicationabd
lI1\1St beginto.give' them life and energy.'T1)e r;epre-conseq,ueJ:1tly, ()f a wastage' of effort and funds". In
sentl,\ti~e ofthe ~o.viet JJnionl.'ltated, 'tbat.there were ~hfBc,?nnE!xion.we shall ,give,yeryserious considera-"
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tion to the suggestion made by the Aoting Seoretary":
General in tM Introduotton, of. hi.s annual repolt
[A!5201!Add.l) oonoerning the possibility of com-
,biriing all the work in this £leld under thisSpeoial
-committe~

~
9Z; No I slkluld like to make' in brief some general
remarks on the conolusions and reoommendations of

i\ the Special Committee. in respeot of the Territories
I.' I whioh it has examined. Needless to say that the

draft resolutio'ns included in the report represent
the conclusions of the Committee and the action which
it recommends to the General Assembly to adopt
With relation to the examined Territories in Africa
where colonial rule and raoial superiority are dis
played in their worst shapes. My delegation. in its
rejection of all forms of colonialism in Africa and
elsewhere, will lend its support to such recommenda
tions as well as to any proposals that might help to
bring the yoke' of colonialism to 8. definite end.

93. With regard to the situation inSouthern Rhodesia.
we note that the 0Aneral AssemblY passed two recent
resolutions [1755 (XVIl) and 1760 (XVIl)] which were
widely supported after lengthy debates in the ~ourth

Committee and here in the General AssembIY~~),VIy
delegation did not fail to join in, the efforts towards
the application of the prmctples of right and demo
cracy in that African territol'Y.

94. As to Northern Rhodesia. the report of the
Special Committee indicates that the situation in
this Territory is far from being satisfactory. An
election has recently been held under a constitution
which, in the Special Committee's words. does not
conform to paragraph 5 of the General Assembly
resolution 1514 (XV), and is discrimi1iatory and
contra,l'y to the fundamental principles of self
determination. The situation in Northern Rhadesta
is clear-ly' illustrated in the report of the Committee.
My delegation will give its strong support to tlJ.e
wishes andnattonal aspirations of the overwhelming
African majority in that Territory.

95. In Nyasaland, the situation indicates that there
is already an African majority in the legislative
ang executive body. My delegation joins the' Special
Committee in the hope that the talks held between the
United Kingdom Government and Dr. Banda will lead
to the setting of an early date for the independence of
Nyasaland, and we also hope that the wishes of the
-inhabitants there-in·urejecting the Central Mrican
Federation will be fulfilled. .

96. In Basutoland, Bechuanaland and, Swaziland, I
read with utmost concern the description of the situa
tion in these tezrttortes, Very little is being 'done
to develop" representative institutions. and ther~ is
much concern that these territories mightbe absorbed
by the Union of South Africa. .;

,.~; . ..... ..\\
97. In Zanzitar, my delegation has followed with
great interest ,the recent developments tMreand the
efforts of theSpecial Committee inthese developments.
It is our-earnest hope tha.tagreernent on.the electoral
system .be reached. as well as on the date of holding
e!~otions, so that independenceW~ll no rlonger be
delayed.
.' .22.. '.. I

98., .Ip. I:3;ritish Guiana,.we learned tha~ the negot!lltions
Wh!chhave~.eo~nt1y beenresumed in. Londonhave .not

. producea .po,sitiveresults. We urge thataneaJ:lyd,t~

for· independence be set 'and we hopEllhat a speedy
tlgreement will be reached between the part'iescon-

.' '71
\<".... ',

,.

oerned on' th\';l question, ofele~tions and the eleotoral
system. , .

99. In Angola and Mozambique; there is llttle need
for me to repeat the deep oonoern felt by my delega
tion and, Indeed, by every other delegation in' this
Assembly about t'le sel'ious attuatton in these two
large and important African territories, w1}ich have
a oombined population of o~\Elr"}ll million. The per-e
sistent refusal of the Government of Portugal to
recognize its duties andresponsibilities. the continued
flouting on its part of the resolutions of the General
Assembly I and its flagrant violation of the principles
of decency, call for decisive aotioh. We, therefore,
shalt take with full consideration the line of action
set forth by the Special Committee in chapter VII.
paragraph 9, and in cbapterIx, paragraph 44, arid
the recommendations thElrein. However, wepl:;;~fer

to deal with the problem '~of Angola.exolustvely when
item 29 of the agenda is put up for consideration by
this General Assembly.

100•. With regard to South West Afrioa, this question
has ~!'~adv_been..dElalt with in the Fourth Committee.
The Jordandelei~tionnotes with satisfaction the un
animity wit\1 .which the resolution was adopted by the
Committee, and hopes that the Government of South
Africa will yield to the unanimous wish of the world
Organization.

~

101. With reference to Kenya. we 'Rrish to note with
satisfaction the progress that has been made in
that territory towards the attaiIimentof full.)n-'
dependence and sovereignty, and we fee!:certain{..hat,
with the achievement oCthis final step. Kenya will
realize its full national aspirations.

102. With regard to Aden. the question of this
Arab territory should be given special attention.
due to its .highly strategic aM important position.
On the one hand. tnEl United Kingclom has been using
the colony of Aden as a central military base in its
defence, system and in such a way as to cause a
threat to the whole region•.

103. The inclusion of Aden. in the South Arabian
Federation is a perpetuation of its coJpnial status.
The Federation was imposed against-the will of
the people of Aden, who have. not yet had the chance
of enjoying the right of d(3claring. their national
wishes. The whole situation in Aden and the status
of this territory is; so grave that it'{lalls for immediate
serious consideration. We urge the Committe.eof
seventeen to lend the question of Aden its special
attention.

'10.~~ .Mr. SYJjLA .(Madagt\scar) (translatM~fr'~m
French): We now find. ourselve~ at grips wit!1 One
of the most important questions on the agenda ot the

1 seventeenth .session.. The .speakers preceding' me
were>,.,u"lanimous iri' stressing the great. significance
of the decision whicii~we are about to take: that of
translating into' reality'the immortal Declaration in
resolution 1514 (XV), which the General Assembly\
in a great burst of magnanimity, adopted, on 14
December 1960 at\<!.which "solemnly proclaims the
necessityof"bringing toa speedy and unconditicnal
end colonialism in all its forms iindmanifestat~ons".

105.'Aftercaffirming, .the' dignity .. ando'inal{@nable c

rights of thEl.puman persondn the Uni.iersal Dec~i1ra
tion. of Humaf; Rlghts,:'the:r;rnitedNation~""pursuing o
itsg;reat '. w\0t'k .of .e~?ln()ipation, .a,40pt~dresolution
15~4(XVhproolEi,imb,lgtQe ~~gl)t of peoples to liberty

(
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and the free cnotce of their destiny-in sum, to phenomenon of 'our oentury is. surely apartheid, the
seU..determination and Independence, dootrine that one man is superior to another aimply
106. During its sixteenth session, the 'Assembly, because of the colour of his skin, the white man
concerned to note that the liberation of colontal. being mnster and the black man the servant, oon..

d d~plned to servtle tasks, the former exploiting the
peoples was not taldng place at the rate it hndhope, latter for oontemptible ends: greed for gain and the
adopted n further resolution (\1654 (XVI)) con 27 quest for riohes and comrort, How is' suoh dis..
November 1961, in whioh it renffirmed the prinoiples parity between peoples, ..such inequnlity in human
whioh it had enunciated the yeaY.' before and called
upon States oonoerned "to take aotion without further l'ights, ooncetvnble? How, in suoh oiroumstanoes,
delay with a view to the faithfulnpplioation and oan there be ~my hope of world peaoe? ,~"
implementation of the Deolaratton", '1'he same re.. 111. We of Madagasoar think th,~t ooexistenoe is
solution provided "for the establishment of a Spebinl possible. Sinoe our achievement of Independence,
Committee of seventeen', members to ensure the all foreigners living on our sqil have enjoyed ~he
implementation of the Deolaration, and it is the same human liberties as ourselves. Why should this
report of that Committee [A/5238] whioh we are now not be the oase in other oountries where, in the
oalled upon to consider. middle of the twentieth oentury, the black man is
107. Madagasoar had ,the honour to be appointed to stfll betng oppressed? It is on, the basis of human
the' Committee by Ml.'. Mongi Slim, who was then brotherhood that M'adagasc!lr appeals to South Af:rica
;J?resident of the General Assembly. ¥y delegation and Portugal. The peoples'under the colontal yoke
has participated in the Committee's work to the will 'continue to struggle for their emanctpatlon,
.best. of its ability,both at the meetings held during the They will not rest until theyhnve obtained it. Mad->
seven months in New York,and at the special meetings agascar and all other, States with a concern for
held .in Afri.ca. I \ need hardly say, therefore, that jlStice and e~uality will,help them.
my Government is in full agreement with the con- 112: The United Kingdom, for its part, has understood
elustons i~ the report and will give full and whole« and accepted this fact, It has 'to its oredit an Im-

':I hearted support to Whatever measures are decided pressive list of oountries that it has liberated since
aon here with a ,.v)w to censuring\\their speedy and the last war, and only recently my delegation, to-
thorough' Implementatton, . gether with all the others, welcomed the admission
108. Madagascar, forn.er~y~n independent oountry, of Tanganyika, Trinidad and Tobago, and Uganda.
!oatClits national soveretgnty in 1896. It recovered The report of the Committee of Se.....enteen shows that
that,sov-.ereignty in 1960,followingpeace'fulandfriend- the task is not yet completed. In a"friendly but firm
ly ne~tiationswith France, having become convinced, manner we would urge the United Kingdom, in
after "a twenty-month· transitional period of internal spite of the diffiCUlties which we know to exist,
self..;'government, that the mecessary conditions for to act on the recommendatlons of the Committee
accession to full independence were satisfied. While of Seventeen, with regard not only to Southern Rhodesia
it is true that, 'in spite of some difficult periods, but also to the other African territories and British
Madagascar continued to progress sootany and eco- outana; Which is also considered. in tile report.
nomloally, between 1896 and 19!?O, I c,lln testify to 113. Her.e; however, we see the fundamental dif-

j t!le fact thatito population never abandoned its ae-
pirations for independence and enthusiastically wel- ference between the attitude ·of the United Kingdom,
corned the solemn declaration made by France in which intends to respect the principles of the Charter
19.44, following th~ Brazzaville Oonference, ..that its and accepts them loyally" and that of other States,

1 " "t 1 d th 1 in It h t th suqh as South Africa and Portugal, which publicly
s9 e aim was 0 /,8a .e peop es n 1 s c arge 0 e repudiate these principles and refuse to acknowledge
free management of their owna;ffairs. Thanks to the
fnitib.i:ive of GeneraLde Gaulle, who remained faithful that the territories which they administer have a

. to ~is' p'i-omises and his id~al,France liberated righf'to independence and must attain it as speedily
fifteen African countries as well as Madagascar in as possible.
less -thari~ightyeaFs~,~) 114. The noble enterprise of decolonization upon
109. I recall these facts in order. to '!:shOW the . which tiie United !INations has resolutely embarked
colonizing peoples what course they c should take in must not be reduced to a simple political issue.
order-to comply with thepressing,l1ppealmadeto them In no circumstances should it be used as a preteXt

"by the world conscience. The report of the Oommittee for demagogic attitudes which w~ll deceive no one,
of Seventeen outltnes-the procedure which they saould since all are aware of th~ diffiCUlty of our task and
follow to that end. It, is .essen~ial that they should of the delicate problems which will have to be solved
cD.11form .to it. Itis ces~rential that they should realize if dis!lster and bloodshed are not to be the price of
tha.t a' tu;rnin€,"')point" nas been reached.,in 'the life Of unjustified haste." ,
the peop~s <imd that the tid~ of history is"lrreversihle. U5. Our .ulttmate- purpose is not to lay down Im..'
rio, Every i~'map .Is' the equal.:9f every ,other man practicable ;requirements,'but to reconcile the political
and, Whatever l'iiS!bolour, he has'a right to freej.o!D. lillerty of the peoples remaining to be freed With their
Let no one protest~., that q,ert~~n tril:)e~I .. are still happiness, the full development of their personalitr
\1llcivniz,~d, that t~ey:arElnofyet r~pefor ~ndcp'endence, and the peaceful and harmonious exercise ofrfreedom
that they ares~tfsfied with t.heirlq,t. Wh~5i' in reality once, it is regained. Technical difficultIes are bound
.they, a;e liVing in subjection. We ~!},all be.h!.>nest and to arise. Each case must be considered in, its own
acknowl!'ldge that some of the cqlonhtl'peoples of Africa context. It is the task of the Committee of.Seventeen
al'Elstill li.ackward. Is, this theirfa~lt or,N,re fault'o£< arid ultimately of all Members of the United Nations
their' colo\1izel'B, '. whu have deliberately 't~~pt ,them to choose the metbodS\\~nd to decide<1on ~he sta.ge~

. iUiterate,lmowing that a.n 'educ~ted" and sophisticated which must leadtoindepeIldence. Andthe final'decision
" man is in a"position toseekhisJiberation and to plead inust U~lwIth the cOlonialpeople~themseJves, thr:ough

his' cause at the highest level?:The most shocking, the machinery of self-determination~ "

\\
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110. The. Malagasy delegation constdere that on so
fundAmental n point of the United Nntions Charter a~d
of the ideals whiohbring us together in the Organlim
tton, no oompromise is possible. All Stntes my.st\
obey and apply our resolutions because they r.o!leot'
the conaetence of the world. The United Nations must
use aU meana in its power to oompel them to do so
when neceasary, This attitud~ of !,ny delegation is
is in oonformity with that tn1te~;~.v<the twelve States
whloh for the Afi'iolln Malagasy-Union during the recent
oonferenoe llt Librevme)/

117, Before Independence is grantedto oolonil!-looun
tries and peoples, the ooloniallsts must train them to
assume the heavy tasks of govemment, This is
exaotly what was done for the Frenoh-spaaklng
Afrioan States, whioh passed. from one r~gime to
another smoothly and without any disturbanoes. This
training of peoples before independence is necessary
but it muat be supplemented by assistance of every
kind, technical and finanoial, for the new States until
they have reached maturity.
118. Finally, our attitude reflects the deep feelings
.of all the Malagasy people who, under the guidance of
their President, Mr. Phllibert Tsiranana, intend to
tak~ an aotive part in the great work of human
emancipation whioh we are pursui~g in this Organtza-
tlon, .

119. As far as we are concerned, this human eman
cipation applies not only to the black people of Africa
who are still under colonial rule hut. to the men of
other races and other oolours who are held under
the; yoke of. neo-colonialiam, These men too. whether
they are white or yellow-skinned, are entitled to
freedom and self-determination. Men must not be
allowed to .imposeby force on other men a de facto
situation to which they are compelledto submit against
their will and which does not respond to their legiti
mate; desire to live as they please.
120. In conclusion, I wish to give an assurance that
we shall contribute to the efforts of the 110 States
Members of the United Nations to promote the
well-being of all men.

121. 'Mr. CHANDERLI (Alger~a) (translated from
French): In man's long struggle for freedom there
have been particularly Important stages which must
be regarded as mtlestones because 'they represent
essential victories. Among these historic moments
which mark the trfumphalmarch towards the conquest
of fundamental freedom, the Declaration adopted by
our Assembly on the granting of independence -to
colonial countries and peoples occupies a leading
place. lt Was followlng this Declaration, and in order
to put 'its generous principles into practice, that we
decided last year to set up a Bpecial Committee
[resolution 1654- (XV!)]. It is the report of this
Committee [A/5238] 'that we are considering today, J

I should like to take this opportunity of paying a
tribute to the Committee of Seventeenand Us Rappor
teur for they have indeed accomplished a considerable
task whtoh will contribute effectively to the Imple
mentation of the general Declaration oncoloniallsm,
Although. colonialtsm is dying it has not yet disap
peared 'from the face of the earth and we canftnd
Ioathsome relics .of it, particularly in Africa.

122. Fightin'g Algeria,- whtohhus been th~ renowned
spearhead of the struggle against colonialism in

I,. " .

~ oJ,nfel,'ence, of Heads of Mdcan and Malagasy States, held fl,'()JTI
10 to 13 September 1962, ,\ , '\
,.' I' "'. '. ,

1lIer.'.

Afrio/.\, hns no neod to reonll here its bllsio' attitude
to this subjeot. Indeed, when our oountry wnsadmitted
to the United Nations, the Prime Minister of the
Algerian GoveJ.'hment stated foroibly in hts apeeeb
[1l47th meeting] thnt theoorner stone of the po!ioy
on idependent Algeria wouldbe above all the.struggle
against cclontaltam, This explains why''le are following
the work of the Genernl Assembly in this fielsl, and
partioularly that of the Committee of Seventeen, with
such ctcse attention.'

123. The people and Governntent of Algeria "will
spare 1\,0 effort to helpJowar4s the rapid andiinal
liquidation of colonialism. In .. Afrion, where all too
many peoples and terrltori9s are st1ll under foreign
domination, we intent! to give our active support
to all our brothers striving to uphold their dignity.
That is why we do not think it ueqesaary to expattate
here on our intentions, an!l our Willingness to Mt.
They are well known ,a,nd, moreover, we have already ,
had the honour of pr9v'ding "di~flQt andspectfto ass;s...
tance in certafn cases. We Intend to Incresse tliis
support and to make it 'as effe<ltive as possible.

124. We,have before \:S the voluminous report of tbe
Oommtttee-of Seventeen. It is a.remarkably instruc
tive document for it 'gives o~nacco~t not only of
the progress achieved but also ·1)f the' difficulties en
countered in the appltcation of the (D!"claratio,p. on
the granting ef Independence to colonial countries and
peoples. While we are resolved to co-operate actively
in the work of deeolontaatton, we'shall refrain from
taking the time of the Assembly by analysing in
detail the questions raised In this T~port. :i;>revious
speakers have already expressed ideas onthta subject
which in many cases coincide with oura, S~oe our
views are know,there is no 'point in repeating what
many of. our friends have a~ready satd and 'What in
recent days has been said by the representatives of
Guinea [1169th meeting] and Iraq [117Cthcmeeting] i~

their masterly statements on this particular item.
We shall therefore be content to make a practical
suggestion .whioh! would perhaps ·help to accelerate
the application of the Declaration on colonialism
through the good offices ofthe Committee ofSeventeen.

125. My delegation Will have the opportunity, here or
in the Fourth Committee, of expressing its point of
view on each of the territories with whlch the Com
mittee of Seventeen has been concerned. In thls.general,
statement, howey~r. I sh9tildlike to say that the ten
chapters of the Committee'sl;'eport concerning ten
different terrttortes reveal a remarkable:-similarity
between the problems with Which the peoples of those
ter:rttoriel3 are faced. In ev~rycase~ we note,the
scandalous maintenance of discrilhinatory practices
and racial persecution, ,the absence of baste .political
freedoms, the continuation of the exploitation ofm~
by man and the exorbitant priviieges granted toforetgn
economic interests, whilE) intolerable manoeuvres.are
resorted to .ror the purpose of unjustly delaying th~
achievement of independence by t'heseterritories. In
our view, the United Nations must take afili>rn~r stahQ
in order to put an end to these practices so out of
keeping With the qharter ~hich bindstisall~' ~

. '
1@6. puringrecent years, muchhas been said about ",
the ptoblemsof. setting a ,dat~7 fo:r<>theapcess.iqnt()
independence of the colonial q~untries.vIt, is on this
:pointthat weshould.lfke.to make a practical suggestion. I),

Cl . ' ' " ' " ,,' (, " ' ,', " 'G:i ' '. ~.'"

As is, Wl:lP-knowp, many proposals have ~een.made'

'o~this. subject.Wit4 a, view to fixing, a.,p:r~cis.e date.
more or less. distant, ~qr"theemancipat~on:"91' thes,e
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terr1tor1e8~ The proposals put forward. from thIs \IS' is or wlll be truly f~ee so long as a Single"
rostl'um,)s Mso in the Foul'th Co.~mlttee, hnd thts people Or t\ single tOl'rltory remntns under foreign
In common, they envIsagfld the s,\me date for all domination,'
oolonies· Or dependent territories. We should Uke
to introdu~i.' a realistio element into these proposals, 133. Thts, tn any evcmt. Is the deep feeling of the

o most of whtoh have given rise to numerous objeotions. Algerian people and GoverQmont and we shall not
, ". '. r'3~t until aU men on earth are free<l f",om oppression

127. We suggest that the Commlttee of Seventeen and injustloe. c

should be tnst.ruoted by the General A~sembly to ' "
study the pal·tioular case of each territory and 134. Mr. CISSE (Senegal) (translated from Frenoh):
~ftldng intoaooount tlie Assembly's' comments, "t~ My delegation, whioh was one of the sponsors of 1'0-
propose a preoise date applloable to each territory solution 1514 (XV) on the granting of independenoe to
for its aocesstor» to independenoe. We may foresee, oolonial oountrle3 and peoples, cannot fall to appre-
for example, wlt~0':lt too muoh diffioulty," that the oiat~ the importanoe of the report (A/523G] whioh the ii
Committee of Seventeen might formally propose General Assembly is oalled upon to oonsider today. ':,
,a very early date for the Independence of Zanzibar The task of appraising the progress made In de-
and Br1t1§h Ouiana. In the same way, it might study colonlaatlon stnce the memorable date of 14 necem-
the oaeJ:l of other territo~ies obtain all the neoessary bel' 1960 on whioh ouri\ssembly· adopted resolution
information, hold useful o~nsu1tations and propose 1514 (XV), thus giving its pol1oy a new dlrectton in
time-limits which would take into account realistioally oonformity with what has since been known by
the' poutioal and economte situation of the territory common consent as the "spirit ofBandung"-n resolu-
under oonstderatton, .: tlon whioh was to arouse a wave 'of hope and enthu-

. staam among the o'ppressed and enslaved peoples
128. These proposals, submitted to ,the General oraving for dignity and Independence-e-ta of theutmost
Assembly, might be aooepted or amended after dis- Impoctance, The terms of the resolution are stUl echo-

1\ OUSSiOl\ and wo\lld thenbeoome the subjeot of formal ing in our ears. Never before had the United Nations
demands, assuming that the oolonialPowers do not taken suoh a. deoisive step to foster respeot for the
always consent, Charter and for the Universal Deolaration of Human
J29. In addition I would suggest that the Com~ittee Rights, o~ indeed reformulated the guiding prinoiples
of ~eventeen, preoisely in order to oolleot itrlormation of its aotton in t~e world so clearly and so vigorously.
and hold the necessary oonsultaUQ.ps, should send 135. And the oolonial peoples were not mistaken;
many more visiting missions, wh!'lther to the oolonlal resolution 1514 (XV) tolled the knell of oolonialism,
territories or to t.heoapitals of the colonial powers. ushering in new times and a world or dignity, Inde-
The Comrr,ittee's visit to london offers a significant pendence, harmony. and peace, Better stUl-and this
example of the positive results that can be achieved is a faotor of inoaloulable signifioanoe-the oolonial
in this way. AlSO, in order to expedite its work, the oountries that are strivingtoaohievcnationalindepen-
Committee should arrange for some of its members, dence know that they are no longer alone, thlit their
perhaps in small groups to specialise in the different cause is a just one and that the international con-
problems, If the seventeen members ofthe.Commi~ee soienoe"of which our Organization is the embodiment,
were t.<> ta~e up seriatim all the different~uesUons has been aroused and will operate in their favour in
submitted to them we are afraid that they would need hastening their liberation' frorp. the hateful yoke of
a vast amount ofUme and that they would be unable colontahsm, It has .been said, and this is- oertainly
to finish their work as rapidly as the Assembly true, that the resolution on the grantingoflndependence
wou~d wish. to oolontal oountrtes and peoples represents a new
130•.These are .the ideas whioh we are offe;in to charter for action by the United Nations. This is

'I the General AD~embly in the hO e that the ~m olearly evident, for by adopting this resolution the
fi helF to faoilitate the' task of those who. ~n our pnitud Nations. went beyond the. stage of pious hopes

behalf and with us are working to sol e 'th _ by deolaring that the practice of colontaltsm [eopar-
blems d' .' v e pro dtzes its work and is in confliot with the very prln-

.ems raise by the survival of colonial domination, c~p~es on which it is based, and it decreed that that
parti9ularly in Afrioa... praotioe should be brought to an end immediately.

~ 131. To oomplete this statement, I shlill add a word 136. The results were hot slow to follow. In order
., " on the qu.estion of enlarging the Committee of Seven- to realize: this, we need only glance round this

teen-. My delegation has no objec~ion a priori to such Ass13mbly, ;or Which it has beoome a tradition, at
,a proposal•. W,?feel, however, that the. Committeeea,cb suooeeding .session, to welcome newly.admitted

.should no~ be enlarged unless that proves really r,iemb.er/:l who have reoently thrown off the yoke of
neoessary; ,colonialism. A glance round this ha~lls enough, too,
132. ,The work ofdeoolonization iSllhdO:\lbtedly the to show us that ·many. oount.l'iel3are still ab/:lent ,frOm
nO.blestofall the tastte Whichthe UnitedNations has this universal gathering. In Afrioa alon~, 100 million
s~ courageously assumed. The liquidation of()olonial~ people are not represented here. The spate of petit-

c"1lsm, as we t~ll know, will do a great deal to reduce 10gers from AfrifW', as also from otherparts oithe
international tensioll. "By so doing, we . shall have world, is yet .£'fltl}~!""evidal)«;le that oololliallsm is
J,:>rought nearer the !;laY when a peaQeful world, \\1111 still rampant, that h:haelost i.?:.je ofits force and"that

" ,> reJl\eJl\~er only.froW"its~history books that it onoe the \~sC~~bly m~st,l:le "doubly-watollf~l, Irtust,perlilist ,',
'Went J.hrougha p~riod ~narlted by the tragic and un- in itsendea"lqursJmd must deal the final plow-tlf.~"
natti~al\~xplo~tat1c)nartd dOminatlonC?f iinallby, man, death blow-to this matter. It is in that respeot that
ra()isJn,<lltld~ooialinjl1sti(Je. Oneot,c:th~ darkest the r~portofthe Committee of 'Seventeen is.of
,pages In human history will have been turrtedqDoe suoh }DlP01'tanC/3. ..•. . ' .."
.~dfor,ail. Between now.and thent' toweV'e:t1 'W~. m~st :137. lfirst of ali; my delegationwishes to oongratulate,
rell\ai?~~v~gllantanjcontinuCiuncealilingly the st~ggle the m~mbers .of .this Committee most wa.rmly on the

", ~hi6hi ...~necelil~ary for.~e ft,eedoJl\ of man. None o~ substantial work that they have accomplished. 'The
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very extensiveness of thls tnsk would In lteeltprovldo
pl'oof-if nny furthor proof were neoded....thnt the
Implomentntlon of rosolutlon 161,4 (XV) hM bt\re~
beguQ, Wo must also oongl'ntulnta the members of the
Committee on hnvlng oonsldbl'ed the situatlon In the
mnJorltyof, the romnlning Qependont oountries nnd
made recommendnttona In the splrlt of thnt resolutl~n.
138. Even n oursory study of the report shows olearly
thnt dooolonizntlon Is nOW in ita ultlmate stnge, a
stage, however, whioh wUl nevertheless domnnd
redoubled effo:.:ta on our pnrt. Tho United Nntlons Is
now oonf:.:onted by the bastton of oolonlnlisffi, nnmely,
the settlero oolonles In Centrnl and cEnstern Afrioa.
The Administering Powers were quiok to promote
the nttninment of' independence by the economloally
exploited oolonies,. in oonformity ..wltlt resolutlon
1614 (XV) but in the light of reoent events in the
Rhodesins we cannct but oonolude that the Adminis
tel'1ng POWOI'S granted those coloniea Independence
in .order to be bettel' able to withstnnd the tide of
liberatlon that is sweepingtheworldandtooonoentrnte
theh' efforts at rearstance in the remaining ones.
139. The Rhodesias Il.nd Nyasaland are a. typioal
example; there, the blindest type of colonlallsm is
mnking its last stand' with the vigout' of desperation,
For indeed, what sort of a rtlgi\ne Is it in whtoh
200,000 or 300,000 white people are governing on
behalf of 3 mUlion blaok people, in which in order
to be able, to vote it is neoessary to have a certain
Income and to have reached a, certain level of edu
oation, and where the Government balka at nothing in
order to prevent the Blacks from fulfilling the fran
ohise requirements?
140. The oase of Southern Rhodesia is onewithwhioh
the United Nations is well aoquainted: there a hnndful
of settlers are resorting to every kind of oonstitu
tional triok and SUbterfuge in order to prevent the
Afrioan population from enjoying the benefits of in
dependenoe and to perpetuate their domination over the
country, The Assembly is acquainted with the oonstitu
tional maohinations of the Central Afrioan settlers:
the electoral laws, based on qualifioations of ability
and property, whioh are inspired by an odious will
to dominate and whioh exolude the majority of the
Afrioan population from the eleotorate; the pure and
simple dissolution of nationalist politioal parties
that are accused of preaohing agitation and sub
version, whereas they have been deliberately foroed.
to resort to vlolencej the imprisonment of the leaders,
c~f these parties, who offenoe consists in,asklnp; that
their oountry should be restored to dignity and to
freedom-all these things are common knowledge.
The Assembly will oertainly not allow itself to be
mlsledby the thin constitutional faQade that is being
made use of in Central Afrio9..
141. We are told again and again that Southern
Rhodesia has been self~governlrig sinoe 1923; the
United Nations'took a stand on that soore last Jun~
[see resolution 1747 (XVi)] and we rejeot that argu
ment as a fallaoy and oall for the abrogation of that l(

oountry's Constitution, whioh does not provide for the
institution of Ul\iversal suffrage or for the establish
ment of an authority that is genuinely representative
of the will of the people. There oab be no mistake
about this., Resolution, ,1514 ,(XV) is orystal ole,ar:
power must be in the hands ofthe indigenous inhabit~ts

and not ,of the settlers, however well-intentioned
they may b~~ The independenoefor whiohweare qalllng
is l1Otfor the settlal's, who have neverbaen enslaved,
but for theJndigenous inhabitants. .

142. 'The report is explioit on this sQOrO;Ulo oommon
denomlnntol' of the oount1'ies of Central, Eaeternand
Soq~hern Afrioa" Is fnQism, UU:f exploltation of the
blaok poople and the meat fl{\grnnt yiolaUon of huma~
rlght'J. Whnt isJhls Federation that Sir Roy Wolensky
wants to Impose on the J\f:l'1of4ls at all ccsta exoept
another SUbterfuge In ol'der the bette~ to rAtain oontrol
over them and to perpetuate their bondage? Suoh a
Federation would be but a oarlontul'O of Afrion's
aspirntion to\lnUy. ~t is a orude prGoedure, to whioh
the e~tremist and reaotionary foroos are having
recourse in order to retnin the upper hand. There is
n substantlal element of provooatlon in the ~ttltude

of these Governments.

143. The position of my delegation la well known:
these oountriesmust begrnnted independenoe. Above
all, let no one add~oe their laQkor preparedness as
a reason for delaying their liberatlon. The trials
thnt thll populations of these countrtee have had to
endure have been suoh that their maturity is evident.
Moreovt>r, sinoe the Administering Powers have
extended the benefits of eduoatlon to them so par
simoniouslyt everything suggests tll[\tonly indepen..
denoe will enable these oountries to appeal to inter
national oo-operntion in order to promote the welfare
of their people.

144. The fate of South West Afrioais even dnrker;
South AfrioD, is using the unfounded argument that the
Mandate oonferred on it by the League of Nations has
elapsed as a pretext for inoreasing its efforts to
annex the territol'y. What the Assembly knows about
the extraordinary policy of apartheid. whioh it has
repeatedly condemned, is enough to explain why the
idea of suoh annexation arouaes out inrUgnation and
why we are opposed to it.

145. My deh::lgation deplores the faot that the United
Kingdom Ills using the dissensions and differenoes
of opinion between the local politioal groups as a
reason for delaying the granting of independenoe to
British Guiana, Zanzibar. Basutoland, Beohuanaland,
Swazlland and Kenya. It also hopes that the United
Kingdom will soon clear itself of theS9spicion that
it is delaying the independenoe of Kenya on account
of military andstrategio consideratlons, .

146. POl'tug~l, lll,t~ South Afrlpa, 'is persisting hi its
attitude of defianoe of the Ur,l.lted Nations and it is
only by foroe of arms that it is abl$ to remain,
in Angola and Mozambique. Extraordinary as it may
seem, South Africa is spending £60 million a year
to maintain. its army of repression; Portugal manages
to prolong its dominatlon over its oolonies only by
periodioaily dispatohing reinforoements to maintain
order-a type of order whioh is repugnant to the in-

~ ternational oonsoienoe, Wfi} rejeot with soorn the ar
gument that. the Portuguese oolonies are an integral
part of Portuguese national territory. .This "S ano
argument on whioh the,ooloniaUsts rely and wlp.oh is
founded on sand. It is not the first time that it has
been used at this rost~um s,nd'my delegation is firmly
convinoed that in the faoe of our determinatlonPortu
gal \lI~b!ll1don.itju~t as othe,rs have, do~e~fore
it. The Portuguese administraUon of Angola, Mozam....
bique, so-called Portuguese Guinea andth~ ~ Cape
Verde Islands. has failed. 'fhe level ofllving oUhe
indigenous inhabitants o~, these territories is t"'e
lowest in Africa; What is more, 0 they are ,spared
nothing: raoial dlsoriminafton...foroed laboul"ah~\;aC,
polioe regime, sUClh is th~ir lot. .
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The meeting rose at 1~,40 p. m.
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147. The position of nlY delegation Is olenr: ,the oalled the "Unholy Amanoe". If the diotatOl' Snlnznr.
rel:\olutlon on the granting of independenoe to oolonlul the ohamPion of Mute supremaoy. Silo' noy Welensky.
OOUll,tries and peoples has not been applied to any and the rnoinUst Verwoerd were to aot hnnd~in~hand

of the oountries that we have just mentionoo. The on Afrionn soil, thnt would spell the end of pr()gresB.
UnltedNaUons must mO,ke it olear to the Administering dignity and freeclom in this part of AfricR. nnd the
Powers that it is not deQei'Ved by them and that the acnen of the United Nations would be jeopardized for
oounh'ies oonol)rned are enjoyil;!gnelther aelf-govern~ a lOllg time. Suoh an all1nnoe would imperil both
ment or independence, The General Asse~bly should, the seourity of our states and world peace, The
urge the United Kingdom. whose praiseworthy reoord United Nations must forestall such an evil. F01' that
in deoolonizatlon is well known, to cease playing the purpose, the Members of the United Nations must be
game of the settlors and to enSUl'e that the Intereste of olearly aware of their responsibiUtiea and mustwlth-
the indigenous inhabitants are pasamount by gl'antlng draw the taoit support that they are giVing .~o the
them lndt.lpendenoe. The"General Assembly must also advooates of apartheid, just as they must put an end
exclude from its ranks those Membel'swhiohmnkethe to theirpol1oyof~!JPl101tywhiohconslstsinQondemning

flagrnnt vtclntton of the United Nations Chnrter and OfPol'tugal before t~e United Nations, on the one hand.
the Universal Deolaration of Human Rights a matter and on the other hand supplying that oountry with
of dootrine-to wit; Portugal and South Afrioa. The weapons and ammunition that el\able it to oarl'y on
Assembly haacertatnly not failed to feel great anxt- its campaign of extermtnatlon in Afrioa.
ety in the face of ~e serious warnings given by the 149. "When the "General Assembly adopted resolution
Chairman ~f ZAPU. It is because the United Kingdom 1614 (XV) my delegation was one of the numerous
has left the fate of the Afrioans in the hands of a hand- ,
ful of settlera that we are now oonfronted with the delegations that expressed their aattstaotton thnt the
odious polioy of aPartheid. This mistake must not be in~ernl\tional community was onoe again reoolfizing
repeated in Rhodesia. We must, not, tolerate South its duties towards the dependent peoples. foday.
Afrioa's seizure of South west Afrioa or the consolt- my delegation espouses ~he oonolustona reached by
dation of the raoialist and oppressive federation of the Committee of Seventeen, declares that the imple-
Sir Roy Welensky whose role in Katanga is well mentation of resolution 1614 (XV) has barely:begun,kn6w' and will vote in favour of any draft resolution

. , designed to hasten the liberation of the oppressed
148, We Afrioans stand to lose everything through peoples.
the ,oonstitution of what has with goOd reason been
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